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Mr. Bivens began his commercial real estate career in December
2006 at Marcus and Millichap Real Estate Investment Services, a
nationally based firm focused solely on the sale of commercial
investment property. He was chosen to participate in the Sales
Intern Position Program (SIP Program) in the Charlotte, NC office
where he concentrated on multi-family investment property sales.
He successfully completed the program and mentorship under his
senior broker in December 2007. From that point Mr. Bivens
continued with Marcus & Millichap and formed a team to serve clients in market evaluation, negotiations
and sales of multi-tenant retail investment property for private investors and corporations, both locally and
nationally.
Mr. Bivens then joined Flagship Capital Partners, LLC in April of 2010 where he was awarded the Gold
level Deal Makers Award given by the Charlotte Region Commercial Board of Realtors for his investment
sales production in 2011 and also awarded a Silver level Deal Makers Award for investment sales
production in 2012. During his tenure at Flagship Mr. Bivens sourced several key investment sales
acquisitions for the firm and their investors. He focused on Class A income producing healthcare real
estate in states contiguous to the Carolina’s.
To date Mr. Bivens has successfully sold and has been a part of in excess of $50 Million of real estate
transactions throughout the Southeast. Prior to his start in commercial real estate, Mr. Bivens was a
successful real estate agent with a boutique, top producing firm in Montgomery County Maryland, an
affluent suburb of Washington D.C. While there he represented home sellers, buyers and investors of
residential property.
In early 2013 Mr. Bivens responded to a need in the investment sales and private investment market and
founded Bivens Investment Group, LLC (B.I.G.) and currently serves as President of the firm. Mr. Bivens
brings an entrepreneurial and creative background in providing real estate solutions and enjoys seeing
his clients succeed with their investment objectives.
Mr. Bivens has served on the board of directors for a leadership program in his congregation which
purposes to encourage, connect and equip faith based and workplace leaders in the community. He has
also served on work missions trips for both domestic and overseas locations, was a volunteer leader with
his previous congregation’s youth group, and gave of his time to Habitat for Humanity building homes as
well as serving the needs of the homeless. Mr. Bivens resides in Charlotte, NC with his lovely wife, a
nurse, and their two young boys and baby girl.
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